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I~CE the publication of Professor Graham llro\\ n 's and my book 
1,he First .. scent of Jliout Blanc (1957), a fe\v itcn1s of further 
information have come to light from manuscript documents and 

rare publications. '!'hey concern the first serious atten1pt on the 
mountain in 177 5, a published account of the first ascent, and evidence 
of the disagrcetnent bet\vecn Bourrit and 'aussurc O\ er the former's 
JJc~ttre (l JV/iss C'ra7.Jen. 

'fuE TTEi\tPT Q , . l\ 0 ""f BLA1 '"C 1:\ 1775 

The first serious attempt to ascend i\Iont Blanc \\·as made on July 14, 
1775, by a party of four n1cn, Jean-1 icolas outeran son of the inn
keeper, and three guides, ran~ois and l\Iichcl PaccarJ, and \ 1ictor 
'fissay. The accounts of this enterprise arc curious for a number of 
reasons. On the one hand\ the names of the participants \vere not 
al\\'ays correctly giYen: \1 "illiam oxe left out Fran~ois Paccard and 
substituted Jean-... ~Iarie ~outtet \\'ho \vas then only elcYcn years old, 
and, as \vill be seen belo\v, the ne\\' account here gh,en refers to on]y 
three men as having taken part. \. econdly, there are discrepancies in 
the descriptions of the highest point reached. Bourrit ( 1776) referred 
to it as le sonnnet le plus ?)oisin du Jllont Blanc; .'huckburgh (1776) 
specified that it \ as a summit n1ore than 1 J,ooo feet high; V\ illiam 
C oxc (I 779) said that it 'vas the top next to Iont Blanc; Bertie Great
heed (I 782) called it the third summit; but Hcnri-Albert Gosse (I 8o3) 
struck a jarring note by hi statcn1ent that the n1en \\ ent as far as the 
Grands lVIulcts. Later commentators have been particularly un
gencrous in their estimates of the achieYement of 1775: harles Durier 
(1877) allo\vs nothing more than the Grand Plateau; . E. :\Iathe\vs 
(189 l) 'Yill haYc nothing more than mid\vay betv~een the Grands 
l\fulcts and the Grand Plateau; Douglas Freshfield says as far as the 
level of the Grands l\I ulets; E. Gaillard and H. F. l\1lontagnier ( 1926) 
say the same as Fresh field; and E. I-1. tevens says bclo\v the Petit 
Plateau. It \vas left for Professor Graham Bro,vn and myself to sho\, . 

.I 

that the point reached by the four men in I7i 5 \Vas the summit of the 
Dome du Goi1ter. By the kindness of . Irs. Robinson, of East Raven
dale llall, Lincolnshire, and the good offices of l\Ir. \:Villian1 oilier, 

• 
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I ha\'C been enabled to studv and have been allo\\ cd to transcribe for ... 

the ALPI~E JO -R:\AL a passage fron1 the Journal of the Rev. John 
Parkinson '\vho visited hamonix in , 'eptcmbcr, 1780. [lis account of 
the attetnpt made in 1775, as related to him by \~ictor Tissay, \Vill 
speak for itself. 'T'hc om1ssion of al1 mention of Jean-Xicolas Coutcran, 
in \\'hose tnother' inn the drinking bout de cribed probably took place, 
is difficult to explain except on the grounds that the guides \\ere already 
tending tO\Yards the principle of the closed shop, and ignored the 
activities of those "ho \Ycre not guides. '['his is not ,,·ithout interest 
in vie\v of the battle that "as later to rage bet\\·een Dr .. I ichcl-Gabriel 
Paccard and Jacques Baln1at. 

Parkinson also \Vent to see Dr. Paccard himself. It is curious to see 
ho\v he constantly spelled his na1ne, as also his cousins' names, 
' Pia cart . .L., C\ erthelcss, Parki nson ,s description of Dr. Paccard and 
of his collections of natural history specimens is a \vclcome addition to 
\vhat is kno\vn of the biography of that n1odest man. Of the ReY. 
John Parkinson himself, it may be added that he \vas born in 1754 at 
\\Test Ravensdale and that he graduated B.A. at l\1agdalen ollege, 
Oxford, in 1774. He became a Fello\Y of his College in the follo\ving 
year, Junior Dean of Arts in 1786, and Bursar in 1787. In pril, 
1791) he "as defeated in his candidature for the Presidency of . ag
dalen by Dr. Routh \vho beat hin1 by one vote. In addition to his tour 
of S\vitzerland in 1780, he made a journey to France and Italy in 1783 -4 
and a journey to Russia and " iberia bct\\·cen 1792 and 1794· 1-Ic ,,·as 
therefore no inexperienced traveller, and his Journal must con1mand 
respect. 

E.rtract jro111 the l~ev. Johu l~arkinson's .'l?< iss Tour, I 7 o 

Scptctnber I [ 1 j8o, Chaxnonix] 
It \\'as by the Bosson , that 1-.issay our Guide, & the t\\'0 Placarts 

attempted to get up to the Top of l\Iount Blanc. The atten1pt " ·as 
made in the n1onth of 1 uly. ~rhc c three men after supping together, & 
drinking rather more perhaps than usual, challenged each other to this 
hardy undertaking \\hi eh they set out .upon almost as soon as it \Yas 

thought of, \Vithout reflecting on the Difficulties they should have to 
encounter, provided only \Yith on1c Bread & hecse & a bott]e of 
\~in e. It \vas eleven o, 'lock in the Evening \V hen they set off, frotn 
\vhich rl'itne till 2 the next Day, that is during fifteen Hours they 
continued ascending \Vith incredible 1-.~ahour, \Vithout Intermission. 
Ho\Yever, finding thernseh~es then advanced no further than the 
highest Summit next after i\ lount Blanc \V hence it \YOuld be a v\ alk of 
four Hours more to reach the :'umn1it, being affraid likC\\·isc that they 
might [he] overtaken by bad v'' eat her, or " ·hat \vould be equally fatal, 
the freezing ir of the . "ight, heforc they got Jo,,· enough to escape 
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its Effects, they thought it advi able to return. It appears fron1 this 
account of their Enterprise that it \Vas rather a Frolic than a \Vell 
concerted undertaking. If their n1easures had been \\reil taken, it 
seems extremely probable that they \Vould have been (able] to ac
compli h their attempt. Indeed they themselves are of the same 
Opinion. But I fear that they \\'ere tnade so sensible of the difficulties 
of such an Exploit, on the fir t Occasion, that they \\'ill neyer tnake the 
Trial again. 

I have been very particular in enquiring of Tissay, \vhy Effects fron1 
the rarefaction of the ir in that great Elc\ ation I le assures me that 
they felt a difficulty of respiration, & such an unusual Lassitude, that, 
tho their ~ 'pirits \VCre high, yet they found themselves, under the 
necessity often of refreshing themselves \Vith a Glass of \Vine. It \vas 
this Lassitude \Vhich he insisted upon most. \Vhen I asked hitn 'vhethcr 
he felt an Oppression upon the I.~ungs .. a difficulty of Respiration he 
ackno,vledged that he did. Yet he ahYays resolved my Question before 
he had done, onto that Lassitude of \vhich I have spoken. 1"his 
Lassitude might be the ,oncomitant or result of such an Oppression 
or such a Difficulty of respiration. This account agrees by no n1eans 
\\"ith \vhat ~Ir Cox has said upon the same ubject. And I look upon 
the uthority of these men to be n1uch better than that of l\1Ir \ aussure 
\vho I suppose \vas neYcr half so high c\S they \\ere in their Attempt to 
ascend 1\~Iount Blanc. 

After returning from the Bos..,ons \\·c \Vent to Professor Placart's 
abinet ,,·here \\'C found a great \ 7ariety of urio itics, especially a 

stuffed C'hamois, a stuffed Bouquetin & her young one, the Horns of 
the male Bouquetin, a great \"ariety of the ('hristals, that are found 
upon these :VIountains, & ,,·hat pleased me rnorc than anything, a , ~tone 
found at the back of font Blanc called am best, of \\·hich the Romans are 
said to have made the Cloth upon \vhich they buried their dead because 
not being [destroyed J by Fire, it preserved the +i\shes entire. Placart be
gan to make this Collection ten Years ago by the ... dvice of a French 
Gentletnan. l-Ien cc it is that he has got the name ofProfessor,,vhich ho\\·
C\'Cr he deser,·c no less for his good , ense & his agreeable fanners .... 

Finding that our Guide, \Vho is a very sensible l\ I an, \Vas not un
acquainted \Yith the \\"orks of Bourrit & Saussure I desired hin1 yester
day to give n1e his opinion of them. He told me that !\Ir D. had very 
much exaggerated the Case, \\·hich he explained by saying, that he had 
ren1arked many ircutnstanccs \vhich do not exist, & omitted many that 
do. Of 'aussure he said that there \Vere many Errors in his Account 
of the Glaciers. I advised him at his Leisure [? to \V rite] \vhatever he 
thought ,vas amiss in either of these .. uthors, auding by \vay of En
couragement, that such a thing might serve to raise his reputation, 
~ · recomn1end hi1n to ~ trangers. 
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1\ N1~ ''" ·eo NT OF TilE FtR T 1\ ENT 

La 1'ribune de (ienf:t;e of January 29, 1962, published an article by 
!.\ llle C'laire-I~liane Engcl containing a tran cription of a hitherto 
unknO\\ n published account oft he first ascent of .. Iont Blanc, to \vhich 
her attention had been called bv i\I. Francis Roux-Devilas. t\ s this 

.I 

account "as published on Septcn1ber I 8, 1786, it ranks fourth in date 
of the 110\V kno,vn published accounts, and is of great interest because 
it appeared before the greed of Balmat, the malice of Ilourrit, and the 
betrayal of the truth by .. aussure had had tin1c to launch the legend that 
for so n1any years deprived Dr. l\Iichel-Gabriel Paccard of the credit 
justly due to him for having reconnoitred, planned, led and carried 
out the successful expedition of .. ugust 8, 1786, and, instead attributed 
it to J acq ues Balmat. 

1'hc transcription published in La 1'ribune de G"enc?J·e is itnperfcct, 
and I have therefore thought it necessary to transcribe it afresh frotn 
the original publication, " ·hich is very rare, in the Bibliothcque de 
1 'I nstitut de I~" ranee, of \vhich I hare the honour of being a corresponding 
tncmber. 

Journal l)olyt.ype des Sciences et des Jlrts, 1\nnce I 7 6, tome v. 
t\ Paris de l,ln1prin1erie Polytype, rue Favart, Ou t•on souscrit. 
... ·o 91 du L,undi r8 cptcn1brc 17 6, pages 122, 123. 

IJc ont Blanc en , ,avoic, pres des Glaciers de hamouni est 
eel' hre par les \"'oyages de divers Physiciens, & en particulier de 
l\I. l)e aussure, \.: .. par lcs relations de ... 11. Bourrit. ette n1ontagne 
passe pour ctre la plus clcvee de notre hemisphere; c'est la que des 
glaccs accumulees depuis des n1illicrs d 'annces croi sent & augtncn
tent to us les jours, au point d 'cngloutir insensiblement les \ lillagcs & 
de cotnbler lcs \ fallces voisines. ul \' oyageur n 'avoit encore rcussi 
<t parvcnir au ~ 'ommct du .i\rlont Blanc: cc succes ctoit reserve a 
. I. Pactard, jcunc i\1Icdccin, origina1rc de hamouni, c"' qui a etudic 
il Paris. Il coucha a la \ allec de glace, & suivi du notnmc IJahna, 
il partit }e Jenueinnin a quatre heurCS du matin, & il arriva, aprcS I 4 
hcures de marche, au sonunct de la n1ontagne. Des curieux qui les 
uivoient des yeux, armcs d 'un telescope, lcs apper~urent sur la 

SOITIOlitc la plus clevec. ... Tos intrcpidcs \ '" oyageurs )' rcsterent 
32 minutes, & en redescendirent dans quatrc hcures, au clair de la 
June. I.,e desir de connoitrc et d 'obscr\ er, la plus noble des passions, 
rend l'hommc capable des plus courageuscs entreprises: cettc arnbi
tion vcrtueuse procure des jouissances infiniment douces, qui ne sont 
suivics d,aucun regret, & dont le but est d'eclairer scs semblables en 
etcndant ]'empire des . ciences, & en multipliant lcs observ·ations. 

This simple, straightfor\vard, and unbiassed account confirms the 

• 
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<.:onclusions to \vhi<.:h Professor · rahan1 Bro\vn and I as \veil as sornc 
of our prcdecc sors, had arrived in concluding that l)r. Paccard \\'as 
the leader and organiser of the expedition. l\llle I~n cl considers it so 
accurate that she thinks it probable that it \Yas inspired by l)r. Paccard, 
and possibly \\·ritten by hin1, in order to defend hitnsclf frorn the 
attacks n1adc on him bv Bourrit. But Bourrit's attack, in his infan1ous ., 

pamphJet Sur le prelnit?r "'o.yage ,(ail au SOIItlllet du .. ifont 13/anc, le n ) lotit 
dernier, \Va dated , eptcn1bcr 20 1786, and as the account in the 

.. 7ournal Polyt)'Pe des, 'cienctJs et des J/l·ts \vas published on Scptcrnber 18, 
it must have been \Vrittcn before that date and therefore before the 
attack against Dr. Paccard had developed. 'I his, of course, is no 
evidence that l)r. Paccard did not inspire or \\·rite the account but it 
contains a number of stna11 inaccuracies that n1ake n1e doubt it. In the 
first place, it speaks of Dr. Paccard going to sleep at 'la \ iallcc de glace . 
It \vas, in fact on the l\ Iontagne de la ote that he and Baltnat 
l ivouackcd, and \vhcnc\·cr Dr. Paccard n1entioncd it he called it the 
1\ Iontagnc de la Cote. It is difficult to sec Dr. Paccard s pen here. 
Next, it specifics that he spent thirty-t,vo minutes on the stunrnit. 
l)r. Paccard himself said thirty-four minutes, and that \\'as exactly the 
length of time that Baron Gcrsdorf recorded in his Journal. J)r. Pac
card \Vould not have made this tnistakc, and it suggc ts that the account 
\vas based on information obtained from a different eve-,vitness; it is .. 
knO\\'n that there \verc se\ cral, and one of them n1ight easily have made 
this e timatc of the time that l)r. Paccard and BaJn1at retnaincd on the 
summit. Finally, there is the statetnent that they dc~ccnded in four 
hours. 'rhat ,,·as the time taken to descend from the surntnit to the 
l\Iontagne de la ate, hut not to ·hamonix. Dr. Paccard \VOuld not 
ha,·c 1nadc this mistake, although it might have been the result of 
editorial con1pression. 

DI ~AGREEl\IE. "T BET\VEE1 ~ BOLRRIT A:\D L 'AU"' HE 

In our \\rork The First Jlscent of font Blanc, Professor Graham Bro\vn 
and I found evidence of disagreement bet,veen Bourrit and aussure 
over Bourrit s Lettre a .. 1iss Craven \Yhich glorified himself at the 
expense of ., aussure more than the latter could tolerate. I haYe since 
come across confirmation of this disagreement from an independent 
source. 'fhe Jltf aga~in fz1r die 1\ aturkunde Helvetiens, vol. ii Zurich 
1 j88, included a letter from aus~ure dated ugust 22, t j87 addressed 
to the editor of the Journal, .AJbrccht Hopfner, describing , aussure's 
ascent of 1\Iont Blanc. It \Vas .. 'aussure's Relation abregee, ''Thich 
Hopfner translated into German and printed over a footnote on page 
2 7. The footnote \vas as follo\YS: 

1\Ian n1uss dieses · "chreibcn \velches von dem \7erfasser dem 
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l-Icrausgcber eigenhandig zum Einrl.ickcn ist aufgcsctzct und 
cingcscntlet \\'Orden, nicht rnit cincr gedrucktcn Relation vcr,,·cchscln, 
von "elchcr I I err Dourrit v· erfasser seyn soli; und die von diescm 
\'On llerrn von , 'aussure selbst aufgcsctzten Berichte ab"vcichet. 

('1 his account, \\'hich \\·as cotnposed and sent to the Editor for inclusion 
by the Author \Yith his O\\'n hand must not be confu ed \vith a printed 
account of \\'hich i\1. Bourrit is said to be the author and ,,·hich differs 
from this report ,,·ritten b .. l\!1. de 'aussure himself.) 

'I' he date of ).. aussurc 's letter to Hopfner, ugust 22, I 787, sho" s 
that the text of the !?elation abregee \vas finished by then; it \vas on 
sale on , eptcmber 1, 1787, if not a fe''' days earlier. Bourrit's revised 
Lettre a Jli.ss Craven' 'vritten ag a result of pressure by ~ aussure, \~{aS 
printed shortly after"'arJs. 
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